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China bus signed the agreement, 
but bow long will she keep it. 

The stop the-war party in England 
lacks just one thing and that is 

Billy Bryan tor a leader. If they 
will import him they will be sure of 

annihilation. 

Perusing the story of Mrs. Nation 

wrecking saloons in Kansas reads 

like a romance from Arcadia. Tjie 
idea of saloons existing in prohibi- 
tion communities 

If the Republican party contin- 

ues to pile up money in the treasury 
during the next four years as they 
have in the past four, democracy 
can go before the people with “that 

dangerous surplus” issue pretty 
soon. 

A Swede has invented a dying 
torpedo that sails through the air as 

the Whitehead torpedo does the water. 

The range of this new invention was, 

on first tria\ 4 miles with greater 
possibilities expected. It can be set 

for any distance, and its destructive 

powers are epual to the \\ hitehead. 

The Senatorial contest is appar- 
ently no neurer settled than it was 

on the first joint ballot. None of 

the most formidable candidates have 

made any material gains and none 

of them seem to be able to throw any 

of their support to any other paitit- 
ular candidate, should they feel so 

disposed. 

An election will be held in Logan j 
county January 2d, for the purpose 
of voting on the question of a bond 

issue of I-.12,000 to aid in the con- 

struction of the Callaway Loup City 
and Northern Railway. 

The above was clipped from the 

St. Joe, (Mo.) Daily News. We are 

not responsible. 

Victoria, of Croat Britain, the 

immaculate ruler < f a mighty people 
passed away Tuesday at t>::i0 and a 

career that has never been equalled 
by mortal woman was ended. She 

reigned nearly 64 years and died on 

the anniversaiy of the death of her 

father, the duke of Kent. Her lor.s 
was not only that of Kugland but of 
the civilized world, for few rulers 
have lived that were as humane as 

she. 

The leading newspapers of Lon- 

don have materially changed their 
minds on the amendment to the 

Hay-l’auncefote treaty during the 

past few weeks. At first their tone 
was very bellicose but after a little 
sober second thaught John Bull 
seems to have come to his senses 

and now concludes that for the safe- 

ty of all who use the canal it must 

fie thoroughly policed by a power 
capable of coping with every exe- 

gencies. 

Nebraska has for some years now 

furnished the initial to every demo- 
cratic vote in the senate as is so plain- 
ly indicated by the recent vote on 

the army bill and the prohibition 
amendment thereto. Of course our 

missfortune comes through the fact 
that our obstructionist senator car- 

ries the nam? of Allen, which entit- 
les him to head the list in alphabet- 
ical form. No enmity should be 
laid up against Nebraska for this. 

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev. 
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. church, 
South, Ft. Pleasant, W. Va. contracted 

a severe cold which was attended from 

the begginningby violent coughing. lie 

says: "After resorting to a number 

of so-called ‘specifies,' usually kept in 

the house, to no purpose’ I purchase 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 

dy, which acted like a charm. I mos' 

cheerefully recommend It to the public 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

HIS WIKK SAVED HIM 

My wife’s good advice saved iny lile 

writes F. M Ross of Winfield Tenn for 

I had such a bad cough 1 could banlly 
breathe I steadily grew worse utuh r 

doctor’s treatment, but my wife urged 

nm to use I>r. King’s New Discovery for 

Consumption, which completely cured 

me” Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis, La- 

C.rippe, pneumonia, Asthma, Iby Fe\- 
* r and all maladies of Chest, Throat and 

Lungs are positively cured by this mar 

velloua medicine. 50c. and $1.00. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free at 

Odendahl Bros, drug store. 

Min: :f Sitniss Meeting. 
MEMBERS OF BOAltD: 

Chairman, H (' D.etericb, Dint. No, 5. 
Diet. No 1, Anton Kwiatkowski. 

2. IVtor Thode. 
;J, I) L Richardson. 
I, i.ewis li'*c tit bold. 
fi, .John Boecking. 

*• 7. .1 F Roberts. 

Loup City,Nobr., .January »tli, 1!K)1 
County Board met this day pursuant to 
law and on motion \V. C. Dietericb wss 

chosen temporary chainnan 
The following named p« rsons pre- 

sented their certificates of election: 
A titoise Kwiatkovvski, supervisor 
district No. 1; 1 >. L. Ricliard- 
son, supervisor district No. d: W. C. 
Dietrichs supervisor district No. 5; John 
F. Roberts district No 7, and the county 
judge I. A. Angicr, having tiled certifi- 
cate showing that the above named su- 

pervisors had filed their official bonds, 
and that the same hud lieen duly approv- 
ed by him.it was moved that the said 
pirt ies he seated as supervisors of Slier- 
loan county. 

It was moved and seconded that an in 
formal ballot he taken for permanent 
chairman carried. 

On the informal balh t. W C. Diet 
erich received six voles lor chairman and 
on motion the informal ballot was de- 
clared formal and Mr. DicLertch was de- 
clared chairman for 1901. 

Minutes of the last meeting was on 

motion approved. 
The bond of E. II. Robinson as clerk 

of Hazard township was on motion 

approved. 
The bids of Omaha Printing Co. 

State Journal Co, Kee*o Printing Co„ 
Fremont Tribune, E A Brown and Ren- 
schoter & Gibson were then opened by 
the Board. 

Board adjoined to U. o’clock, a. m. the 

following day. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment 

this 9th day of January. 1901, all mem- 

bers being present. 
The chairman of the Board reported 

the following committees for the year 
1901 : 

Bridge:—Boecking, Bechthold, liieh- 
ardsnu. 

Roads:—Thode, Roberts. Kwiaj.kovv- 
ski. 

Finance: Bechthold, Rwiatkowski. 
Richardson. 

< 'laims:— Boecking, Thode, Roberts. 
<>n motion the contract for furnishing 

supplies as advertised for in lot 1, was! 
awarded to the Fremont Tribune tor the 

year 1901. 

Tim contr tct for printing legal blanks 
etc designated as Lot 2. was on motion 
awarded to E. A. Brown. 

Lot 3. was awarded io Benschoter and 
Gibson. 

(Jo motion the bids on printing delin 

ipient tax list, treasurers financial state- 

ment road, bridge and legal notices as 

tiled by E. A. Brown and 15«nschoter 

& Gibson were rejected. 
On motion Supervisor Thode is 

authorized to reshlngle the roof of the 

dwelling house on the poor farm. 
The finance committee reported hav- 

ing examined the report of the county 
Superintendent and recommend the 

same to he approved, being found cor- 

rect, as follows: 
Balance last report.# 73.17 

Receipts since. 211.00 

Total.* 284.17 
Disbursements 198.50 

Hdunce on hand.8 85.61 

The names of sixty persons possessing 
the qualifications of jurors were then 
drawn by the Board to serve at the next 

jury term of District Court. 

The offer of 8. 8. Porter for rent ot 

rooms, for sheriff and superintendent as 

follows: “Dr. 8 8. Porter offers to rent 

the suit of rooms for the use of the coun- 

ty supeiintendent of Public Institution 
and Sheriff for the ensuing year on the 

present terms, to-wit: $75.00 per year 

payable semi annually for the three 

rooms. Dated this 1st day of January, 
1901. 8.8. Porter by V. M. Porter, 
per N. his attorney.’' Was ou motion 
accepted. 

On motion the salary of the county 
Superintendent was fixed at the suin of 

$700.00 for the year 1001, 
The request of County Attorney for 

office rent, and fuel, was allowed at 

So 00 per month for office rent and three 
tons of coal per annum for 1901. 

By request the county clerk is allowed 
a deputy and one or more assistants when 

needed and their salaries fixed at the 

sums of $700.00 per annum and $45.00 
per month respectively. 

The following ri p o t of ihe 8oldiers 
delict Commission was on motion 
accepted: 

State of Neh:a“ki', Sherman County, 
s s. To the Hon, The County Hoard of 
Supervisors ot sain county, Th- soldiers 
relief commission of said county respect- 
fully repot ts us follow*, towlt: Sitiee 
our la-’ aiumtl report made January 
j900 we have expanded no money. 
There is now in the hands of ihe county 
treasurer the sum of $!46.7J. Moon’s 
term expires sit this session of the Hoard. 

I,.h;; Cuv. Nebr Jan., 5th 1901. 
Hen. \V. Hunter, Chairman. 

Walter Moon, Secretary. 
On motion Waiter Moon-was »ipp int 

ed a mem', er <»f the sol lier’s reli.-f com 

mission for the teim of three years. 
T ie saia-y of the County Attorney 

was on motl'Ui allowed at $656.00 for the 

•yesr 19ul as by statute provide1’. 
Board adjourned toil a. m. January 

loth. 1001. 
.Ian 10th 1901, B aril in session at per 

adjournment. 
The officicial bond of Waiter Muon as 

member of the soldiers relief commission 
for three years was on motion approved. 

The estimate of expenses was made 
for the year 1901. [same is in another 
column. 

Official bond of Herbert Baker, as jus- 
tice of the peace of Emi township was 

on motion approved, as was also bond of 
Anton Waskowlak. 

The bonds of K. A. lfrown and Ben- 
schoter & Gibson for printing approved. 

On motion the clerk is instructed to 

advertise tor bids for contract for build- 

ing of bridges for ensuing year. 
Bonds of J. P. Leiniuger as clerk of 

Washington township, and Wenzel Hew- 
oliuski J. P. of Oik Creek were approv 
ed. 

The following claims were allowed, 
deductions for faxes being made and the 
clerk ts ordered to draw warrants on the 

|respective funds, towit: 
GK.NEKAL KL’M». 

Agricultural Fair Association $ 175.95 
Bensehoter Jr Gibson. 3.50 
8. N,Hweetland. 3.00 
.1. F Roberts. 11 30 
John Knocking. 10 40 
Peter Thode. 9.30 
Anton Kwiatkwaskl. 10.50 
I). H Richardson [f9.4a tax]. 1020 
W. I'. Bieterich. 10 & 
Lewis Bechtholds ...... ... 9.00 

BBItXiK KITNP 

Means A: Tully.f 49842 
HOAD UNO 

Louis Rein. * 3.50 
Whereupon the County Board adjourn- 

ed to March 4th 1901. 
John Minshum., County Clerk. 

KKMEDV FOR 8MA11POX 

This receipt has been used to ny 
knowledge in hundreds of case*, 
and I know it will prevent or cure 

smallpox, though the pitting* are 

filling, says a correspondent of the 
San Jose News. When .Jenner dis- 
covered the cowpox in Eugland the 
world of science hurled au avalanch 
of fame upon hit head, but when 
the most scientific school of medicine 
in the world—that of Parris—pub- 
lished this recipe as a panacea for 

smallpox, it passed uuheeded. It is 

unfailing as fate and conquers in 

every iustance. It is harmless when 
taken by a well person. It will 
also cure scailet fever; here it is as I 
have used it to cure smallpox: 

“Sulphate of zinc, one grain; fox- 

glove (digitalis), one grain: half a j 
teaspoonful of sugai; mixed with 

two teaspoonfuls of water. When 

thoroughly mixed add four ounces 

of water. Take a spoonful every 
hour. Either disease will disappear 
in hours. For a child smaller 

doses, according to age. If coun- 

ties would counsel their physicians 
to use this there would be no need 

of pesthouses. If you value rdvice 
aud experience, use this for that 

terriable disease. 

The most soothing healing and anti- 
si ptic application ever devised is l)e- 

Wlti's Witch Hazel salve. It relieves 

at once and cures piles, sores, eczema 

and skin diseases. Beware of Imitations, 
--Odendahl Bros. 

Wanted —Capable, reliable person in every 

county to represent larpe company of solid 
financial reputation: salary per year, pay- 
able weekly C3 per day absolutely sure aid 
all expenses, straight, bona tide definite sal- 

ary, no commission: salary paid each Satur 

day aud expense money advanced each week 
ST AMDAHL HOUSE. 331 DKAUHUKM STHSKT 

CHICAGO. 

km 
County': 
Mortgage 

Record 
for 

the 

Tear 
11. 

I 

Commencinsr '(ext Monday 
J.ANUAPY 14, 1901 

Now is the tipie to buy, po fake. 
Straight sale. 

J. H- TRAVfS. 
Game Wanted ,,1Sdrs 
SHIPPERS, We v.ant Game in any 

<juantity at Highest Market Price and I 

guarantee satisfaction.—Capital $35,000 

Reference, U. S, Nat'l Rank or Your 

Express Agt PERRY, BAL'EIt A; 

ENNIS,—Omaha, Nebr, and PhPadel 1 

phia, Pa.— Wholesale Butter, Eggs 
Poultry and Game, 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anti all points 
East and South. 

CITY. NEBR 

Denver. 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake Citj 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TltAlNS L1CAVK AS FOLLOWS! 

GOING EAST 

No. 52 Passenger.7:55 a.m. 
No. 00 Freight.I,1 50 p.m. 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger.t.65p in. 
No. 59 Freight.lthiiOa. m 

Sleeping, dinner anil reclining clmir < in 
(scats free) on through trains 'l t- 
sold and baggage chock cl to any poi t i 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maps, tiini I <’i.< 
tickets call on or write to K. G. A 
Agent. Or J. Fit ANOIs, Geicl. 1 a: •• 

Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. 1*. RAILWAY. 
No. 86 leavesdaily except Sunday ■ rass- 

enger). 8:00 a. m. 
No. 88 loaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) lJolOp m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 8:55 p. in 

No 87 arrives dally except Sunday mixed 
12:05 p. m. 

No. <5 arrives daily except Sunday (pass 
enger) 7.35 p. in 

First class service and close connections 
east, west and south 

W. D. CLIFT N, 

FOR SALK.—A quarter >i-etii>:i 
land, four and one-half miles north 
east of Ashton, on Turkey reck and 
near the Catholic Church 120 ■ os 

under cultivation, 20 aer< * In pasture 
and 20 acres hay land, good m t. :r,i. 
sod buildings, granary and tvv>> g." d 
wells. Will sell reasotiab'e. Addr< -- 

Stanisi-aw Lkyvanuowski, <) ru t 

Loup City, Xcb. 

$25,000 in cash prizes 
First Prize, $1000 
Second Prize, ">00 
Five Prizes of $100 eaqji. 500 

Five Prizes of $50 each, 250 

Ten Prizes of $25 each, 250 

Total, $2600 

The TWKNTIKTH CKNTURY 
FARM Kit offers the above 

prizes to its agents, the money to lie 

awarded when the sum total of or 

ders received from agents reaches 

10,000. In addition to these piizcs, 
agents are allowed a commission of 

30 cents on each new order, anil 20 

con's ou renewds. 
The agent sending in the most or- 

ders is entitled to tirst prize, tloOO; 
the next largest gets second prize, 
and »(> on down the list. The more 

agents entering the sooner the num- 

bBr—10 000—will be reached. 

THE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY FARMER 

i Omaha, Neb. 

THK LAST r. 1C I. A T LAMI 
I) 1ST It 1 Ill'TlON 

St! (I to the Titnes-Journul Pub- 

lishing Co., Oklahoma City. <). T., 
and get a line map of he famous 
Kiowa and Comanch' reservation, 
a copy of the laws governing its 

opening to white settlers, and the 
Times-Journai one year, which will 

keep you posted us to timenud man- 

ner of opening. All for $1 00 

1 f tvontiled i.11 w dig).-linn 
belch ng, out tuach or il u feel 
dull after eating, trv < liauile i mi's 
Stomach and. I.ivir i I Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at Odcmhdil Bros, 
drug store. 

WHY 
Do so inanv inereh"i t- Keep Mew 
llooic*’Sewing Mac!, m ia stock? B" 
cause by doing so they e'lrivli c * '• ■ 

customers that (hey'keep o*. <• 

goods ,,f all kite's II, II ; ■ ti 

Cut this o-i anil t ike it to Oiendahl 
Bros drugs >r>T and l;*• t. a free simple 
“f t humb jin’s Sumiach nnd liver 
Tab) ts. the hot plr.-ie. They al»o 
me disorders of the stomach, billiou— 

ii“S ■: I headache. 

It (lulls the scythe of Father Time, 
drives away wrinkles of approaching 
old nge—the elixir of life, that puts 
hope in the human heart—Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea.—Ask your Druggist. 

N<*w is the rime when croupand lung 
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only 
harmless remedy that produces Immedl. 
ate results is One Minute Cough Cure 
It is very pleasant to take and can be 
rend upon to quickly cure coughs, colds 
and all lung diseases. It will prevent 
< Consumption. Odondahl Bros. 

You will never find any other pills 
so prompt and so pleasant as DeWlti’s 
Little Early Kisers. Odendah! Bros. 

Old 1'eople Made Young 
.1 <\ Sherman, the veteran editor of 

ttie Vornioritviile (Mich.) Echo, has dts- 
cov red tl ■■ n markable secret of keep- 
i< .’ • • ■ young. For years he 

N i tod-ness, Sleeplessness, Indi- 
te nm, ll-art trouble, Constipation 
a; ! K:uumatism, by using Electilc 
Biiteis, i.mi he writes; “It can’t be 
praiod too highly. It generally stim- 
ulutes the kidneys, tones the stomach, 
aids digestion, and gives a splendid 
appetite It has worked wonders for 

my wife and me Its a marvellous rem- 

edy for old people's complaints.” Only 
oO cents at Odenduhl Bros, drug store. 

or r tips or r 

10 WFEKfr 
IT M \Y NOT Al’PEAH AGAIN. 

10 Cents. TRIAL 
M li.^( H1PTION 

It contains a number of speiial articles each week by 
tl hm<i com pet i4 n! >*|i ilnli in every branch of agricult.ure--departmeniii 
dovoti'<l to live stock, crops, the dairy poultry yard, orchard and garden, farm 
machinery, veterinary topics, and the markets. 

The thnner's wife, tor, has her share of space, with 
recipes and s -estluiis * n ooker- >!resBumking, fancy work, care of flowers, 
m l matters p.iri eo nriyi using to her, while the children have a department 
edit-d for hem cxeli.-ivi y. Koitror live pages are devoted to a complete re- 

vn v. a tii" new-of lie v i. eovcnng both happenings at home and abroad, 
and new- in particular •tti-rc.-.ing to the .treat farming west. Then, too, are the 
8tor)e-, en ; e poetr ■. homo and all t he good things that one like* to read 
af’.ei the lamps arc lighte-i and the days work is done. 

An Ideal Agricultural If $1.00 
and Family Weekly Per year 

Cut this out ami send it with a dime or five 
2-cent stamps to The Twentieth Century 
Farmer, 2272 Farnam street, Omaha. 

We aye Headquarters for 
WINDMILL S, ?UMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. O.u* charges are reasoiinble 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WK REPAIR BINDERS \ NI> HOR-O. POWERS ANI) QIJ Ah AN- 

TEE Oi l! WORE I’OGIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

1 


